
NOT A VICIOUS CITY

Washington Compares Favorably
with Other American Towns
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Special Washington Letter
IS the undivided opinion of ex ¬

ITperienced ariny officers that the
canteen should never have been

taken away from army posts Their
opinion was not listened to before the
law was passed abolishing the can-

teen
¬

and now their views are even
wore pronounced because of existing
conditions in the army

An oflker on the staff of the adjutant
general recently said Gen Corbin
would never dream of telling any
school teacher how to manage a public
school U would never think of tell ¬

ing a preacher how to manage his
church or how to preach lie would

ever offer to Instruct a superior or ¬

ganist hew to drill a choir He would
not be so absurd as to oiler to act as
urgeon in place of the surgeon gen-

eral
¬

But he knows how to manage
the army because that has been his
life business Hut the good preachers
and well meaning temperance work ¬

ers who know absolutely nothing
about army life and its environments
boldly undertook to abolish the army
canteen and they succeeded

It is singular and gratifying to no-

tice
¬

what interest the people of the
country take not only in the army
but in the citizens of their national
capital The petitions which they have
sent here to be used before congress
for the total prohibition of the sale of
liquor in the District of Columbia
would probably measure a cord or a
cord and a half if stacked up appro-
priately

¬

There is one fact about Wahsington
that should be noted there is no oth-
er

¬

city in the country which is so wide-
ly

¬

so thoroughly advertised and com-

mented
¬

upon Here are 200 newspaper
correspondents watching everything
commenting upon everything and
Washington is more closely watched in
a newspaper way than any other city
of the country There is no city in
which the laws are more strictly ob ¬

served and the police court reports
will bear out the statement that there
is no better regulated city than this

On account of the general publicity
given to every little occurrence out of
the ordinary line and the exaggera-
tion

¬

of events through partisan corre-
spondents

¬

an idea obtains in some
quarters that this is a very bad city
end that there is a great deal of wrong-
doing

¬

At the same time it is true
that our local government is as good
as that of any other city and in no
other city are the lawsbettercnforced
or better observed The only people
who break the laws are people who are
cent here by constituencies in districts
remote from the capital of the na-

tion
¬

Recently a long petition came in from
citizens of Cincinnati praying for total
prohibition in the District of Colum-
bia

¬

This petition came from a town
In which Sunday is celebrated as a holi-
day

¬

with all the theaters open a mat ¬

inee performance given in the after-
noon

¬

evening performances baseball
pames and so on This seems to come
with poor grace to a city in which
Sunday is observed more religiously
than it is anywhere else Sunday here
Is a day of absolute quiet and rest Xot
a public resort of any description is
open to the people on a Sunday ex
ceut the churches and the hotels

Another peculiar phase of the in-

terest
¬

felt by the nation at large in
the welfare of the District of Colum-
bia

¬

is shown in the-- piles of petitions
that come in from various parts of the
country especially New York and New
Jersey praying for the enactment of
some laws to protect young women
in the District of Columbia Now if

CONGRESSIONAL POKER GAMS

there is any place in the world where
young women do not need additional
protection it is in the city of Wash ¬

ington and the petitioners from New
York Boston Philadelphia Chicago
Cincinnati St Louis San Francisco
New Orleans and other great cities of
the country would do well to confine
their missionary work to their own
cities There are many thousands of
women in the employment of the gov ¬

ernment in this city This condition
has endured for years and out of it
not a dozen scandals have ever grown
There is nothing in the history of the
policy of employing women in the
government departments that does not
redound to the credit of American
women

There are very few people living in
Christian countries to day who obey
the injunction of th Founder of their
religion to judge not that ye be not
judged That is the reason that good

r ell m tanlngpeopli wto regard them- -

r
V

selves as approximating perfection
take such an interest in making their
neighbors behave themselves The
overlook John tho drunkard in their
own community They overlook Mary
the Magdalene in their own village
They are so self satisfied with their
own lives and with the workings of
their churches and societies that they
want to reach out nnd evangelize the
other poor fellows who are not sc
righteous as themselves Consequent-
ly

¬

they want to reform the national
capital

In one of our churches recently a
man from an Illinois farm who was
visiting relatives here addressed a
prayer meeting nnd expressed the
hope that all of the members of this
church nrc really followers of the
Founder of our religion He had
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scarce taken his scat when a good
brother arose and bald Criticising
the church is small business The
church is all right at any rate this
church is all right

The Illinois farmer listened to the
tirade which was so unexpectedly
hurled at him and then arose saying
It Is well for me that I came here to-

night
¬

I never before supposed that
there was a perfect church composed
of perfect men and women Out west
where I live nil men nnd women ac ¬

knowledge that they are imperfect
and they are praying for salvation I
will go back home and tell the old
folks that there Is a church commun ¬

ity in Washington which is absolutely
perfect and without sin

There was no reply tothat innocent
sarcasm Hut such things should not
occur in alleged Christian commun ¬

ities There is neither reason nor ex ¬

cuse for any community to boast of its
perfection nor its approximation unto
perfection The churches in this city
are no better than the churches in
other cities towns and villages And
likewise the churches and societies in
the various cities and communities of
this republic nre not perfect They
have neither right nor reason to sup-
pose

¬

that the national capital is n hot-
bed

¬

of corruption and that it needs
the guardianship of the reformers of
innumerable communities who might
better be engaged in casting the beams
out of their own eyes before they look
for the moto in the eyes of our people
here in this which is
the home of the federnl government

When the congress is not in session
particularly this is n model city Tha
people who are so anxious to regulate
the morals of the army posts and the
spiritual development of this city
might well employ their time and tal-
ents in selecting modi 1 men to repre-
sent them in the national house o
representatives It is when the con ¬

gress is in session that the hotels
make their big money as they call
it by their all night poker games with
liberal sales of champagne and cigars
all of the most costly brands It is
when the congress is in session that
the strange woman described in
Holy Writ infests this city It is
when the congress is in session that
the national capital needs the guard-
ianship

¬

of the moral elements of the
nation Therefore let the people who
want to make this a perfect city quit
sending here as their representatives
men who worship themselves instead
of worshiping their Crentor who wor-
ship

¬

their nppetltes and passions well
knowing that they are safely screened
by newspaper men of small caliber to
whom they offer small official favors

Thus is plain talk of course and it
is all true Hut you must not imagine
that the people send nothing but
sporting men to the nntionnl house of
representatives Quite the country
There nre 357 members of that body
Fully 300 of them are reputable and
worthy citizens Hut the people who
want this to be a model city usually
elect 50 or more common scrubs every
two years and they leaven the whole
lump with impurity and disrepute

So dont allow yourselves to imagine
that this community needs a national
guardianship It dont It is one of
the best governed cities In tho world
It is n credit to the republic and to
every citizen of the republic Petitions
for the betterment of the city are
valueless Let the people send only
proper representatives to congress
nnd the national capital will bo nil
right SMITH D FRY

Serloualy Ultten b- - n Shnil
William Duncan aged 20 years a

Delaware river fisherman was bitten
by a shad and is now in the Delaware
hospital at Wilmington Del suffering
severely While hauling in his net ten
days ago one of the fish which wai
particularly vicious seized his hand
in its mouth and inflicted a painful in-

jury
¬

The fish had fine teeth which
out the flesh The wound was regard
ed as trivial but in a few days tin
hand began to swell Now it is in
flamed and swollen much larger than
the usual size and serious results art
feared The injury is infected with
a poisonous matter and the outiomf
may be blood poisoning
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Get What You Ask For
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THE TABLET

OtTAKANTEEII TO CURE all bowel trouble nppcndlcltlt bllloutucupad brcnCh tiutl blood wind on tbu lomach blouted bowrlt foul mouthheuduchr ludlccttlon plmnlrt pulm niter eating liver trouble tallow com ¬plexion uuil illEzluett When your bowel dont mor resularlr you nre
Settlni tlcU tontlputlou klllt more people tliua ull other ulteatet tocethernturter Tor tun chronic nllmentt und lanir yruri oftuflV rlnir that comenrterMurdt No mutter what ullt you ttnrt taking AHCAICETM today toryou will never vet well and be well all the tlim until you put your buweltrlKht Take our udvlcei ttnrt with CArJCAIIIVrr today under an ubtoluteBuuruntee to cure or money refunded
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A mans strupglo with Ilia hair doesnt
login until lie geu Laid n wonniis bcgini
us soon as she u old cnnttgli to handle a
curling iron AtcliUon Globe

If theres anything that will make n fel-

low
¬

hot it in to be told thnt it isnt the
heat but tie humidity Indianapolis yews

Tu Kiiute Church Slenpem
Areola 111 July 13 liev IT A

Smoot pastor of the Baptist church
has employed two little girls as spot-
ters

¬

in his congregation nnd offers
them one cent each for every person
whom tliey find asleep during services
their duty being to go to the sleeper
and awaken him

Complaint About I O Overcharge
Washington July 13 Complaints

nv reached the post ofllce depart ¬

ment of many Instances of over
harges by postmasters for stamped

snvclopcs and newspaper wrappers

No Limit tn Liabilities
Lincoln Neb July 13 The Nebras

ka supremo court gave a hard rap to
those mutunl insurance companies
which claim superior attractiveness by
reason of their limiting their liabil
ity of members to a certain amount

ccordinr to tho decision this Is
lomcthlng thnt cannot be done

Ttlnck llurnecl nt MmintnlnvlmT Ok
Wlehitn Kan July 13 A Are at

ttountalnvlew Ok Friday morning
lestroyed nn entire block Loss 05
00 About 15 business houses wero
nirned out

I

Very Alrlah
I would like to tee some of the latest

airs said the customer in the music de-
partment

¬

Then just step over to the dudish floor-
walker

¬

responded the oalenlady He is
just full of tnem Chicago Daily New

The Chnrfirea
Willie Pa teacher told us to be pre ¬

pared to morrow to tell what meter tho
Charge of the Light llrigade is in

i Thats easy Gas meter of course
Philadelphia Pres

A Dimlitful Compliment
Misi Mudd Mr paid me a

rerv pretty compliment about my hair
Mi Whe Indeed

Yes he aked me if it was mine Ohio
States Journal

Dont you know that by too much zeal
for a cause you may drive away a good many
reasonable people Washington la Dem ¬

ocrat

Any plate with jmt the right pair in It
is a mi ci of paiailie as was the Garden
of Ideii Good Cheer

The prudent man considers well before
telling a He It may not be believed The
Public

A man is never so wretched that he for ¬

gets his bad habits Atchison Globe

If you cannot keen cool you can keep
your temper Town Topics

sale of a city blockA square dl The
Philadelphia liullcti

The murit that leads great souls to emula-
tion

¬

leads little ones to envy Hams Horn

The hypocrite prays cream and acts skim
milk Chicag o Daily News

CASCARETS Candy Cathartic they are always put up in
blue metal box our trade marked long tailed C on the cover

each tablet stamped C C C Never sold in bulk Imita-
tions

¬

and substitutes are sometimes offered by dealers 1ttho
44 cut prices and try and palm off fakes Itohen CASCA-
RETS

¬

are catted for because the fake pays a little more
profit Get the genuine CASCARETS and with it satis-
faction

¬

or money refunded read guarantee below

SIX MILLION BOXES
SOLD LAST YEAR

OUR BEST TESTIMONIALX

BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER
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nPAKAXTEED TO CUHEl Fire yenrt mo the flrtt box of CASwnttold ow I tit over tlx million bazet u yrur irreuter tbun uny
tlmllar medicine In the world Thlt It nbtnltito prouf of irrrit merit nntlour bett t-- huve faith und will tell tANtlAItETSto cure or money refunded On buy today two AOc boxct clvtbem u fair honett trial u pertlmpledlrcctlont and Ifyou uro not tntltiledafter uilnc one BOc box return the unuted Uc box und the empty box tout by mull nr the druirnlit wham jou It and net j our money
buck for both boxet Take our advice no nllt you tart todayHealth will nulekly follow and ou will blett the day von nrtt ttarteil the ueofCAMCAJCETS ilook free by mall Addl BlkKUMilllijiliut to Nw Ttrk sr lkl
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10c

25c 50c
NEVER SOLD IN BULK

DRUGGISTS
CAltETM
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Rates to Texas
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At frequent intervals dur--

190 1 round trip
tickets will be sold the

PpttQp Kelt Route
pffom Cairo and

irJl Xov1

k m

Coasts

via

Wtortyiempnis to points
w Li in Arkansas Louis--

i5nna Texas and
Indian and Okla

homa Territories
at greatly reduced
rates

Yell us where you wint to go tlso
when you wiuM like lo leiveand wt
will tell you when you ctn tecurt one
of the low rale tickets and what It will
cost W will also send you a compiel
schedule foe the 11I0 and an Interestlnr

7 lirtle book A Tflff to Texas
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